Inflationary Expectations and Monetary Adjustment in Nigeria:
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Short-run money demandfunctions are estimatedand elasticitiesof price
expectationsand real cash balanceadjustmentare determined. By examin-
ing thehypothesisthatinflationin Nigeriais self-generating,thestudyconcludes











its coursebroughtabouta considerableincreasein thestockof money.Thusthe
moneystockdUri,ngthisperiodcontinuedtogrowatabout14.0percentperannum.
ThesubsequentOil Boom,2startingin 1970andleadingto anincreasedmonetisa-
tion of governmentexpenditures,alsowitnessedan increasein thegeneralprice
levelat 17.0percentperannumovertheperiod1970-76.Further,theimplemen-
*The authorsarecurrentlyon thefacultyof theDepartmentof Economics,AhmaduBello
University,Zaria(Nigeria).They would like to thanktheircolleague,Dr. N. Khawaja,for his
helpfulcommentsandsuggestions,especiallyin connectionwiththeeconometricaspectsof this
paper.However,theauthorsaloneareresponsiblefor anyremainingerrors.
IFollowing the secessionof the then EasternRegion on May 30, 1967,the Federal
Military Governmenthad to take military action. This conflict ultimatelyendedwith the
surrenderof thesecessionistregimein January1970,andhascometo beknownastheCivilWar.
See[2,p. 12] and[3,p. 9].
2TheOil Boomeffectiv':Jlybeganwhentowardstheendof 1970followingthesuccessful
negotiationof increasesin postedpricesby Libya, the oil-producingcompaniesincreasedthe
postedpricesof Nigeriancrudeoil by 25 centsper barreleffectiveSeptember1, 1970. See'
[3,p. 26].
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2ConsumerPriceIndex (Base1960=100.0);this indexis alsousedasa deflator
in thispaper.
3Money Stpck as definedby theCentralBank of Nigeria(i.e. the conventional
defmitionof money).
It maybenotedthatthereis foundasortof directandapproximatelypro-
portionalrelationshipbetweenthe growthratesin thestockof moneyandthe





thiscountryis self-generatingor not. See[7,pp.474-480] and[1]. In this
3The recommendationsof the Public SectorReviewCommission(popularlyknown as
the Udoji Commissionafter its chairmanChief Jerome Udoji) and thoseof the subsequent
Williams'Commissionthat wereacceptedby the FederalGovernmentwereimplementedwith
effect from April 1, 1974,and the salarystructurein the public sectorwasrevisedupwards
considerably. Similar increasesin wageswere grantedby the privatesectorbasedon the
guidelineslaiddownby theUdoji Commissionfor publicsector.See(11).
4The neo-quantitytheorists,whoseleadingexponentis Milton Friedman,regardthe
increasein thegeneralpricelevel(orat leastamajorpartof it) dueto thelackof will on thepart







FollowingFriedman[4], it maybesuggestedthatthedemandfor moneyis
independentofnominalunits,andhencemayconvenientlybewrittenas:
~











sion duringthemajorpartof our observationperiodhasbeenthe resultof a
considerableincreasein gov.ernmentexpenditures.5Thelimitationsposedby the














50ve~allgovernmentexpenditureas a percentageof nationalincomeincreasedfrom 10
percentin 1960to 17 percent irt 1974andin absolutetermsfrom N 227million to N 1543
million. See(9).
6Thegenerallevelof interestratesin thecountryis tiedupwithCentralBankof Nigeria's
rediscountrateby virtueof Section14 of the BankingDecreeNo.1 of 19&9. On thisandthe
structureof theinterestratesin general,see[14]. .
,.
Period(Era) Prices2 MoneyStock3
1960 I - 1967 I (Pre-CivilWar) 0.9 1.7
1967 II - 1970 I (CivilWar) 1.7 4.5
1970 II - 1974II (Pre-Udoji) 2.4 4.5
1974III - 1978 I (Post-Udoji) 6.5 13.0
1970 II - 1978 I (Post-CivilWar) 4.0 8.0
1960 I -- 1978 I (All Years) 2.3 4.6
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In addition,wherethisrediscountrateor otherinterestrateshavebeenusedinesti.
matingthedemandfor money,no significantrelationshiphasbeenfoundto exist
betweenthedemand'f~rrealcashbalancesandtherate/ratesof interest? Thus
our estimationproblemsmay be considerablysimplifiedby droppingboth the
income/wealthandtheinterestrate/ratesvariables.Withthismodificationandwith
thevariablesinlogarithms,thespecificationtobetestedmaybewrittenas:
M't = Bo + B1 P't + et .. .. .. .. (2)
whereM* denotesthedesiredlong-runstockof realcashbalances,andp* denotes
theexpectedrateof changeof prices.Thesubscriptt denotestimeande,theerror
term. Sincein theequationthedesiredstockof cashbalancesdependsuponthe
expectedchangein thegeneralpricelevel,andsinceneitherof thesevariablesis
observable,we need'to relatetheseto observablevaluesif theequationis to be
estimated.Hence,it is essentialto specifythe 'expec;tationsandadjustment'
mechanisms.
With the assumptionthat, in any givenperiod,the actualvalueof cash
balances,M, maynot adjustitselfcompletelyto thedesiredlevelM* but only
partiallyapproachsucha desiredlevel,wemayspecifytheadjustmentmechanismas
[I2,pp.214-216): .
Mt = Mt-1 + 8 (M't - Mt-l) 0 =EO;8 =EO;1 .. . . (3)
Furtherassumingthatinflationaryexpectationsaregovernedby anadaptive
process[8, pp.313-315], andthe expected.pricelevelthusdependsuponits
previousexpectedvalueand uponthe fractionaldifferencebetweenthe actual
pricelevelPtanditspreviousexpectedvaluePt-1' wemaywrite
P't = P't-1 + 6 (Pt - Pt-1) 0 =EO;6 =EO;1
Substitutingequation(2)intoequati,on(3),weobtain
Mt = 8Bo + 8B1P't + (1 - 8) Mt-1 + 8 et .. (5)
Further,by successivesubstitutionfor p* fromequation(4) into theabovewe
obtainthefollowingreducedform:




note that theerrorteonUt =8[et - (1-6) et-1) isacompositet rm,andislikely
to beautocorrelatedaswell. For convenience,it isgenerallyassumedthattheerror








It maybenotedthatin equation(6)theparameters6 and8 entersymmetri-
callyandthattheequationitselfis overidentified.Further,where8 =I, theequa-
tion becomesanadjustmentmodel,andwhen6 = 1, theequationbecomesan
expectationsmodel. Sincein ourcaseboththeadjustmentandtheexpectations
processesareoperative,in orderto distinguishotherparameters,it is necessaryto
placesomeapriorirestrictionsupon6 and0,whichwehavealreadydoneby con-
strainingtheirvaluesto bebetweenzeroandunity. Moreover,theequationitself
beinga segmentof a largermodelin whichthelaggedM termsareendogenously
determined,estimationof thesame quationwiththeobservedvaluesof laggedM
is likelyto givebiasedestimatesof theparameters- asimultaneous-equationbias
beinginherentin theparameters.To avoidthisproblem,weutilizea two-stage
estimationmethod.Thus,wefirstobtaintheestimatedvalueof laggedM asfunc-
tionsof laggedP, andsubstitutetheseestimatedvaluesforM in equation(6). The
estimationtechniqueused,therefore,is thetwo-stageleast-squaresconstrained






basisof the presence/absenceof certainmajorpoliticalandecon~ic events.8




averagel ngthof time,bywhich.suchexpectationsof pricechangeslagbehindihe
actualpricechanges.Theadjustmentelasticity,8, representsthespeedwithwhich.
theactualrealcashbalancesadjusthemselvestotheirdesiredlong-runlevel,andits




The averagelags,representedby theinverseof 6 and8, rangefromabout
four to approximatelyeightmonths.Moreover,theperiodwiththelargestrateof
changeof prices,Le..1974(III) - 1978(I)i hasrelativelylargervaluesforboth6
and8, whichmeansthattheaveragelagsrepresentedby theinverseof 6 and8
aresmallerin an inflationarysituation.Thus,ourresultsarein linewiththose
8Breakdownof thesampleperiodasgivenin TableI of thetext.
.
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obtainedby Cagan[1,p.43], Hynes[6,pp.285-293].,Hu [5,p.194]andKoot
[7,p.479] for similarotherstudies.Forperiodsof moderateinflation,9say,where
therateof changeof pricesis around10percentperannum,theaveragelagworks
outtobearoundsixmonths.
The.questionwlietherinflationin thecountryis self-generatingornotcanbe
answeredby examiningthe valueof theproduct[)B1'whichmeasuresthetotal
reactionof thechangesin ~e quantityof moneyon thepricelevel. Wherethis
productis lessthanUOltY.,inflationis not self-generating.l° In suchasituation,
whentheactualquantityof moneyincreasesatanincreasingrate,theexpectedrate
of changeof priceslagsbehindtheactualrateof changeof prices.Wherethe










lOFor theapplicationof sucha test,see[7,pp.478-479]. .
,.
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of bothexpectationsandadjustmentlagsandtheadjustmentof theactualto the
desiredlevelor realcashbalancesi 'quitereflectiveof theinflationarysituationin.
thecountrywhenjudgedin termsof thespeedofsuchadjustment.Ourresultsalso
arein line with thoseobtainedby investigatorsfor othercountriesunderfairly
similarsituations.Finally,inspiteof theseveralpoliticalandeconomiceventsin the
countrythattendedto influencethequantityof moneyduringtheperiodunaer
consideration,we do not findanyindicationsof theself"generatingcharacterof
inflationin Nigeria.Hence,theexplanationfor therisein thepricelevelshould
probablybesoughtin termsof factorsotherthanincreasedsupplyof moneyalone
[10]
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Period Bo B1 [) (J
1960 I - 1967 I 3.855 -1.8104 0.3941 0.3941
(3.6984) (2.3121) (2.2145)
1967II -1970 I 4.0167-1.3195 0.4402 0.4402
(4.8951) (3.4213) (3.2896) ,
197011-1974 II 4.4781-1.9714 . 0.4894 0.4894
(4.9715) (3.8019) (3.1415)
1974III - 1978 I 5.3144-1.7094 0.67-14 0.6714
(3.8519) (2.4121) (2.6034)
1970II -1978 I 7.0149-1.8562 0.5216 0.5216
(2.9038) (2.4056) (2.1712)
1960 I -1978 I 4.2858-1.1815 0.4975 0.4975
(2.4562) (2.0140) (2.1253)
Note: "t" ratiosappearinparentheses;allcoefficientsaresignificantat he0.05
level.
